QUICK FACTS
OUR TEAM
PROPRIETOR: Jeremy Belnap

DIRECTOR OF GROUP SALES: Amanda Wascher

435-731-0312 jeremy.belnap@mageehomestead.com

720-379-5377 amanda.wascher@mageehomestead.com

DIRECTOR OF SALES & MARKETING: Kim Hoffman

SENIOR SALES MANAGER: Corinne White

307-327-2022 kim.hoffman@mageehomestead.com

307-327-2018 corinne.white@mageehomestead.com

MEDIA INQUIRIES: Alana Watkins (VOCA PR)

SENIOR SALES MANAGER: Schelby Merrill

303-962-9163 alana@vocapr.com

307-327-2047 schelby.merrill@mageehomestead.com

CHEF DE CUISINE: AJ Buchanio
919-395-8208 aj.buchanio@mageehomestead.com

CONNECT
ADDRESS: 6429 State Highway 130, Saratoga, Wyoming

facebook.com/mageehomestead

EMAIL: guestservices@mageehomestead.com

twitter.com/mageehomestead

WEB: www.mageehomestead.com

instagram.com/mageehomestead

SUMMARY
Tranquility on the Range: The ultimate in sophisticated western luxury, the Magee Homestead prairie hideaway
unfolds as a romantic and spellbinding escape curated exclusively for adult getaways or intimate groups of up to
27 guests. Enjoy bespoke, individual attention, the private Magee Homestead Lodge, a Grand Pavilion and Spa, refined
and personal culinary experiences, revitalizing adventures and a richly appointed collection of nine historically restored
Cabins and Cabin Suites. This boutique all-inclusive—a notable addition to the award-winning Brush Creek Luxury
Ranch Collection—is tucked in a tranquil, creek-side setting amidst the high mountain desert plains of Wyoming, and
offers guests an opportunity to take the reins of their own time, enjoying personally-designed experiences to rekindle a
sense of immersive wellness and discovery.

L O DG I N G OV E R V I E W
Affiliations & Endorsements: Relais & Châteaux; Forbes Travel Guide 5-Star; Brush Creek Luxury Ranch Collection;
VIRTUOSO Preferred; ORVIS Endorsed Fly Fishing Lodge; Top50 Ranches; Inspirato; Colin Cowie Celebrations
Travel Agents: Yes
“Rent the Homestead” Buyout Option: Yes
All-Inclusive Rates: From $1,000-$1,485 per person, per night*
Open: May 24 – October 16, 2019
Minimum Stay: 3, 4 and 7 night minimums. Inquire for details.
Deposit: 50% payment; all major credit cards accepted
Ranch Fee: 23% (inclusive of all gratuities and applicable taxes)
*Per person nightly rates include all lodging, gourmet chef-prepared cuisine, Brush Creek Ranch Crafted premium
beers, wine, spirits and a vast collection of experiences daily. Excludes spa treatments and elite à la carte experiences.
23% ranch fee (inclusive of all gratuities and all applicable taxes) will also apply.

6429 W Y HW Y 130 . SAR ATO GA , W Y 82 331
307-327-2031 . GUESTSERVICES@MAGEEHOMESTE AD.COM

ACCO M M O DAT I O N S
Luxuriously-appointed accommodations at Magee Homestead are inspired by the natural beauty of Wyoming’s
high mountain desert landscape, offering the ideal retreat after a day of rejuvenating outdoor adventure and
wellness offerings. The refined collection of nine historically restored cabins—each with distinctly lush interior design
by Simeone Deary Design Group of Chicago, Illinois—feature original artwork, rich furnishings and plush comforts.
(2) Luxury Cabin Residences—Includes one two-bedroom with mini-kitchen, spacious living area with fireplace
and two bathrooms; and one three-bedroom with full kitchen, dining room, spacious living area with fireplace,
and three bathrooms.
(7) Luxury Cabin Suites—Each of the luxuriously restored period cabins incorporate Western character within their
ample space. Select units provide a private fireplace and creek-side bistro deck.
Maximum Occupancy—(27) Adults*
*Note: Magee Homestead is an adult-centric experience where Western adventure meets revitalizing wellness.
A full buyout allows exclusivity, along with the option of up to 27 guests and children of all ages to share this
private luxury guest ranch experience.

D E S T I N AT I O N
The Magee Homestead is located just outside Saratoga, in the North Platte River Valley of south-central Wyoming.
This exclusive Relais & Châteaux and Forbes Travel Guide 5-Star destination is nestled near the million-acre
Medicine Bow National Forest, offering a tranquil and pristine high mountain prairie setting to refresh and revive.
ALTITUDE: 7,600 feet at Magee Lodge

LONGITUDE: N41° 19.726

LATITUDE: W106° 37.052

TEMPERATURE AVERAGES (LOW/HIGH)
May 36/65

June 44/76

July 50/82

August 48/81

September 39/72

October 29/59

NEARBY
Medicine Bow National Forest, Snowy Range, Lake Marie, Sierra Madre Mountain Range, Old Baldy Club (golf),
Saratoga Hot Springs Pool and Saratoga Lake, Centennial, Encampment, Riverside
REGIONAL CITIES AND AIRPORTS
• Saratoga, WY (SAA): 8 miles; 14 minutes
• Steamboat/Hayden, CO (HDN): 128 miles; 2.5 hours
• Casper, WY (CPR): 163 miles; 3 hours
• Denver, CO (DEN): 270 miles; 4 hours
• Jackson Hole, WY (JAC): 326 miles; 5.5 hours

•
•
•
•
•

Laramie, WY (LAR): 60 miles; 1 hour
Cheyenne, WY (CYS): 130 miles; 2.5 hours
Vail/Eagle, CO (EGE): 203 miles; 3.5 hours
Salt Lake City, UT (SLC): 334 miles; 5 hours
Rapid City, SD (RAP): 370 miles; 6.5 hours

AIRPORT GROUND TRANSFERS
From Saratoga, Wyoming’s Shively Field (SAA) private airport—complimentary.
From Denver International Airport, Colorado (DEN), Cheyenne, Wyoming (CYS) and Laramie,
Wyoming (LAR)—may be arranged by the Magee Homestead staff at an additional fee.

F OO D & W I N E
The dining experience at Magee Homestead offers inspiration from the surrounding Rocky Mountain setting
with a focus on fresh, Ranch-sourced greenhouse and pasture-to-plate offerings by the resident Chef de Cuisine.
Anchored by the grand Magee Homestead Lodge with dining room and private kitchen, the artfully prepared
fresh, daily menus are complemented by fine Brush Creek Ranch Crafted wines, premium beers and spirits.
Outdoors, the Magee Lodge features a spacious dining and entertainment deck and patio with a grand fireplace
and expansive views of the Wyoming prairie—along with separate fire pit for lingering under the wide-open skies at
night. Poolside and gourmet adventure picnics allow for additional alfresco experiences throughout your stay.

R E T R E AT S & OCC A S I O N S
Luxuriously private, the intimate Magee Homestead is truly a “hidden gem,” offering a one-of-a-kind experience
for up to 27 guests. Design your perfect escape to reconnect and enliven family and friends or engage business
colleagues at our Wyoming boutique all-inclusive Ranch. Our “Rent the Homestead” option allows guests of all ages
to join together for an incredible celebration in the heart of the American West. Refined gathering places include
the Magee Homestead Lodge with dining room, bar, deck and patios and The Pavilion featuring the pool saloon
and grille and library, along with destination experiences across the ranch.

EXPERIENCES
Magee Homestead’s elite team of luxury hospitality, wellness and adventure professionals serve up an endless array
of memorable experiences, personalized to your imagination—from horseback riding and fly fishing on 20 miles of
private water to mountain biking across our expansive wide-open landscape and indulgent spa services. With over
50 miles of private trails on the Ranch, the experiences are as intimate and rejuvenating as our stunning landscape.
Shooting Sports:
• Sporting Clays
• Rifle/Pistol Range
• High Performance Drone
Shooting *
• Archery Course
Leisure Pursuits:
• Scenic Float Trips *
• Off-Ranch 18-Hole Golf *
• Billiards
• Bocce Ball and Horseshoes
• Library

Fly Fishing:
• Private Water Fly Fishing
• Guided Float Trips *
• Elite Fly Fishing *
• Still-water Fishing
Spa and Wellness:
• Full-Service Spa *
• Outdoor Pool and Hot Tub
• Grotto Soaking Pool
• Yoga, Meditation and
Pilates
• Fitness Center

Horseback Riding:
• Trail Rides
• Riding Instruction *
• Cattle Drives *
Trail Adventures:
• Mountain Biking
• Hiking and Trail Running
• Guided Ranger Tours
• ATV Riding *
*Additional elite à la carte experiences and
Spa services are available at an incremental
charge; inquire for specific details.

L O DG I N G A M E N I T I E S
•
•
•
•

Full-service concierge
Twice daily housekeeping
100% non-smoking rooms
Luxuriously designed interiors by
Simeone Deary Design Group are
inspiring and richly appointed
with a Western flair
• Plush bedding appointments
include premium linens, lush
pillows, down feather duvets

•
•
•
•

Pendleton blankets
Signature robes
Luxury Egyptian cotton towels
Magee Homestead Signature
Collection Toiletries
• Natural air purifiers
• Glass and rustic slate tile
showers and heated
bathroom floors
• Hair dryers

• Nightly turn-down
• In-room safes
• Complimentary wireless
Internet
• Cellular coverage: AT&T,
T-Mobile, Verizon
• Iron/ironing boards
• Laundry service ($)
• Complimentary unpacking
and packing services

M AG E E H O M E S T E A D S E R V I C E S
The vast array of modern comforts, services and personal attention ensure restful nights and rejuvenated
mornings for your private luxury western ranch escape, including:
• Personalized itinerary planning
with a vast array of all-inclusive
outdoor, western experiences
along with wellness offerings such
as yoga, meditation and Pilates
• Professional guides, outfitter
services and personalized
instruction for all experiences
• Fully equipped top-name gear
for all activities
• Gourmet chef-prepared
fresh-to-table dining for breakfast,
lunch and dinner daily; local Rocky
Mountain cuisine
• Gourmet picnic baskets for
adventure and romantic
experiences

• Luxurious Grand Lodge with
dining room, great room, bar
and billiards, outdoor dining
and patios
• Luxury Spa featuring Tata
Harper, Naturopathica and
doTerra brand natural and
organic products ($)
• Wellness yurt
• Salon services—advance
reservations ($)
• Grotto soaking pool, sauna and
steam rooms, hot tub
• Outdoor pool with cabanas,
poolside saloon and grille
• Luxury fitness center

• Nightly cocktail hours and
afterglows
• Extensive wine cellar
• Live entertainment three
nights weekly
• Library with stocked bar and
refreshments, book collection,
games, puzzles and large screen
television
• Binoculars and walking sticks
• On-call clinic nearby
• Meeting and audiovisual
services ($)
• Complimentary worldwide
telephone calls

